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that they will have entire
control.

To have divided the town as
was desired would have un-

doubtedly put the reins of gov-
ernment in the hands; of those
wholly incapable: and deprived
the ones who are most entitled
to the benefits of good govern-
ment in such a position as to
render ' any assistance to the
growth of the town an impossi-
bility.

When we look back at the
names of men who: were to
take charge of the town, under;
the proposed bill, we canjiot
be too thankful that the town
should have escaped such a
blight. But the bill has been
defeated. The same efficient
government will have charge
of Wilson for e at least.
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Cut Flowers.

Prior to 1875 there wre only half
a dozen greenhouses in the county
making a business of rasino plants for

Since the Legislature of
1868 no such disgraceful pro-ceedino- -s

have been witnessed
in -- Raleigh as the rioting in the
House of Representatives at
different times during the ses-
sion of 1897. For twenty-nin- e

years the representatives have
met in Raleigh in an orderly
body endeavoring to carry out
the wishes of the people. Af-
ter their wrork had been finish-
ed to return to their homes still
commanding the respect of
their fellow man.

. In the body that had has
just adjourned, at times it was
found necessary to call in the
police to preserve order. On
last Wednesday, Wednesday
night and Friday the House
was the scene of most dis-

graceful proceedings. On
Thursday the President of the
Senate and Speaker of the
House were arrested upon the
charge of forcibly entering the
office of Enrolling Clerk Swin-so- n

and picking the lock.
Never before in the history of
the Old North State has it
been found necessary to call on

j the market--, and - mct of these were
No communication will be printed

without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor-
respondence to v

The Advance,
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Circuit: Nash, Edgecombe al;d
Wilson.

Ex-Preside-
nt Cleveland im-

mediately after the inaugura-
tion, left Washington L). C,
for Washinton, North Caroli-aa- .

; He will spend some time
on the North Carolina sounds.
Mr. Cleveland is at liberty now
to shoot all the ducks he cares
to without one word of protest
from the people of the United
States.

liucklr-n'- s Ariiica'-alv- e.

The best Salve in the world for Cip
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rherm

devoted exclusively, to flower-cultur- e.

Private estates owned, small hot hous-

es where a limited number of choice
flowers praoes and apricots were
raised, but they were very crudely con-

structed compared with our modern
structures; and the system of culture
was simple and generally unsatisfac-

tory. The cut-flow- er trade, in New
York began to assume considerable
importance eight years ago, ,and to
meet the ready demaad for the flow-

ers in the middle of winter, green-

houses quickly sprang up in' the sub-

urbs. The cost of construction de-

creased, and .the expenses of propa-
gating the flowers were proportion-
ately reduced, making the business
very renumerative to the growers.
A new era in flower, culture was in-

augurated. Enormous' glass , houses
were erected in the country, and
where a te'w dozen men were former-
ly employed,, thousands soon sought

1 tvu;juiw, aclicj, snapped Hanc'sChilblains, Corns and all Skin Kr-- n'

tions. and positively cures Piles (,r",!0
pay. required. It is guaranteed to n've
perfect satisfaction or monev refunded
Price 25c per box. For sale bv B

the police to quell any disturb

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for anv case of Catarrh that can-n- ot

be cured by Half's Catarrh Cure-F- .

J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to cary out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wfst & Tkua-x- , Wholesale Dyuggist,
Toledo, O. Waldixg, Kinnan &

Maixvin, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the . system V

Testimonirls sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

ance in the General Assembly.
Do those members have

any idea that their constituents
margrave.

j THE WILSOS MARKkt."

Curre ted Weekly by IJoykm Jt ( .

I and . obtained profitable work. Geo.

POTTED- MEATS.
Potted Ha m , . can s , .

Patted Tongue, (i

SARDINES.
Domestic
Imported

, CAKES &CRACKERS.
Soda Cra-ckers- , (fancy')

" (XXX)
Orange Blossom, per box,
Sweet Cakes, (plain)"

- The Raleigh Tribune came
out in a special issue Sunday,
part of which v was devoted to
the late General Assembly.
It is indeed a credit to this
nev journal to accomplish this.
There several cuts of the dif-

ferent representatives with a
biographical sketch of each.
Besides this they give the por-
traits of their newspaper force.
This journal, since its appear-
ance a short while ago, has
had much success, and it is
an able paper.

LITERARY NOTFS. E. Walsh, inkMarch Lippincott's.
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will stand by with no word of
condemation for their actions ?

The partriotism of North Car-
olina's citizens is not such that
that they will see their repre-
sentatives act in the legislative
halls s they- would in some
bar room brawl.

Let this ofatherinp-- be a les-so- n

and in 1899 send men
there" who will act as states-me- n

should,' and at least have
respect enough for their sup-
porters to refain from the row-dvis- m

which has characterized
the General Assembly of 1897.

Of course all of those in the
body were not guilty of . these
offences ; there were some
vl6 conscientiously made an
attempt to act in such a man-
ner as to reflect credit upon

x j ,

N. C flams,
Shoulders, "
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Plenly to Knt. .

When at its zenith, the Roman Em-

pire laid ail the barbaric countries of
the world under contribution to supply
the tables of its nobles ancl wealthy
citizens with the 'fine luxuries of life.
Asia and Africa poured in the rich
cpices and fruits ol the tropics ; Ger- -

w
many and the great inorth countries
raised the grains and wild berries; Italy
and the fertile land of the Franks culti-

vated the vineyards to make or express
the wines; every strip of se from
the Mediterranean to the fialtic con-tdbut- ed

its quota of fish; and the for

Clear Rib Sides
Breakfast Stri. s
Beef Steak

" Roast" Stew

Are the Messengers of .Sense, the Telegraph
System of the human body.

Nerves extend' from the brain to every part
of the body, and reaehve very organ.

Nerves are like fire good servants but hard
masters. " .

H erves are fed by the blood and are therefore
like it in character.

Nerves will be weak and exhausted if the
blood is thin, pale and impure-Nerv- es

will surely be strong and steady if
the blood is rich, red and vigorous.'

Nerves .
find e friend in Hood's Sarsapa- -
rilla because it makes rich, red blood.

Nerves do their Avork naturally and well, '
the brain is unclouded, there are no
neuralgic pains, appetite and diges-- :
tion are good, when you take

8','

There is a movement on
foot among the citizens of
Snow Hill to run a railroad
from that place to the outside
world. The terminal point at
which it will touch has not yet
been decided on, but we un-

derstand that when the corpo-
ration is organized, and. direc-
tors elected they will receive
and solicit prepositions from
different points on the W, &
W. and A. & N C. railroads.

themselves and the people who !

Patent Flour perbl. .ocf to 5.5oStraight " ' 4. to''Clear " " '
3.75Seed Oats .
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Feed " , ; 5
Irish Potatoes, seed, per bbl. '$1.50-Meal-

. per bushel ?o
Meat "Salt, 224 lb sacks, . $ri$Coarse 4 " "no cQ
Dairy 11 56 "
Molasses, per. gal Ion, 20 to 40Lard, , per lb., .. 6 to 7
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After two attempts the bill ;

to c'hano--e the charter of Wil- -Why cannot Wilson be the i
has been defeated. Itrtoi.nt at whirh tPii railrnnrl'tpr- - son

uraniuatea irugar, per lb,
Brown "
Best Elgin Creamery Butter,
Extra Dairy
Flint Hides
Salt ; " . -

N. C. Pure. Vinegar
Nortliern .

-

Riverside Soajv per cake,
Borax " 44

SarsaparilSa
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only .y 0. I. Hood Cp., Lov.eH, Mass.

H j "'' YVll the best family cathartic.
flOOa S KiilS and liver stimulant. 25c
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better: inducements in the way I majority ot olir cuizens to learn j

t HO t" tn f m rn m ittf f C f n t in Ho- - J

6f connections from different
I fend their interests had fulfilled Celluloid Starch, per lb,

White lump

for the banquets ol the! proud dissolute
rulers ot the vast Empire.. With the
choice products of a great world so
easily obtained, there were wanton
waste, loolish extravagance and ,a

strange disregard ot the value of ex-pensi- ve

luxuries, and- - the historian
dwelling upon these times delights in
recapitulating the vaHous articles of
diet arranged in tempting' manner
upon the groaning, tables at the great
leasts and banquets.

But, excepting Nerp's dishof Pea-

cock tongues and Cleopatra's cup ol
wine with thedisolyed pear is in it, the
menu of our modern banquets would
compare favorably with those spread
in the times when gluttony, licentious-
ness, and greed for lu'xuy were insid-uousl- y

sapping the strength of Rome.

Mendleson's Lye; per box,
Thompson's " , "
Star
Arm & Hammer Soda, per lb.

al-so- da
.

points. When the time comes
te hope such a proposition
may be offered as to make the
road between Snow Hill and
this place a certainty. It will
without doubt be a good

10
S
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The Board of Commissioners-o- f the
Town of Wilson having decided to en-
large the Electric Light Pla-n- t offers
for sale a 90 Horse Power Engine.
The Engine is in good order and can
be seen at work at Light Station anv
night, and will be sold at a bargain.
Call and examine. '

By order or Board of Commissioners.
Jxo. R. Moorp, Clerk.

February 16, 1897. '

5"Old Donriion B'gP'drlb. can 5Good .Luck " " 1 "
Royal "y2 25Mcha and Java Coffee 35Arbuckles Roisted 20
Rio (Best) 2c" (Green)
Mancabo 25African Java (Best) 25No 1 Timothy Hay, per ton, $20.00

ALE OF LAND.s

their mission so well.
It was with fear and tremb-

ling that the. telegram was
looked for Friday night de-
ciding the fate of the town.
When it did come saying that
the bill had been defeated by
a close call there was a sigh 'of
relief, for it means that Wilson
shall not, like . several other
towns in the State, have negro
supremacy. It was a hard
fought battle and nobly won
by the gentlemen who appear-
ed before the Committee. '

The progress ot the town
was to be decided by the fate
of this bill whether we Veje
to continue on the progressive
path or go into decadence. No
town of North Carolina can
show greater growth in the

1S.00George E. Walsh, in March Lip
- 2
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L.ife at Washington,

Truly "the way ot the trans-
gressor is hard.". Senator
Clark, of Halifax,; brother of
Associate Justice Clark, of the
Supreme Court, introduced a
bill in the Legislature, allow-
ing stock to run at large in

Halite county three months
in the year. He secured, its
passage, too. As this county
has had a "no fence law" for a
period of twelve years this law
has 'made a number of the

iS.co
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Corn, per bushel
Gunpowder Tea
Heno
Wung Lung 4

Whole Grain Rice
Cracked "
Eggs, per dozen,
Cheese, Tarbell's,

" New York State,
annea 1 omatoes 3 lb Can, Sk. (

15Corn
Cherriesland owners mad. . 1anion o- -

The inauguration of a President,
the selection of his Cabinet and the
seating of a new Congress give espec-

ial timeliness to the remarkable series
of articles on various phases of the
Government by t Secretary Herbert,
Postmaster-Genera- l Wilson, Attorney--

General Harman, Senator Lodge
and Speaker Reed, to be printed in

The Youth's Companion during 1898.
This series of articles and the many
other brilliant features promised for

1897 show that now, on the eve of its

wThom is Senator Clark's moth-- . past five vears. As each vear

By virtue of the power contained in a
decree of the Superior Court of Wilson
county, rendered by the Clerk thereof
in the special proceeding entitled N. J.
Mayo, guardian of George Browns' and
Lou Mayo-Brown- , Ex parte, approved
and connrmed'by the Judge of the Su-
perior Court for the third Judicial dis-
trict in North Carolina, I'shall sejl be-
fore the Court House door in Wilson,
N.C, at public auction, on Monday,
the first day of March, 1S97, the land
described in the petition filed in said
proceedings-- , to wit: A certain tract of
land lying and being in Wilson county,
N. C, adjoining the lands bf J.- - W.
Barnes, E. G. Barnes, M. R. Boy-ki- n

and others, known as the John S.
Bo kin land, containing 3273 acres,
more or less, upon the following terms:
Thepurchase price is to be paid in six
equal installments, evidenced by the
sealed notes or bonds of the purchaser
to the commissioner, all bearing inter-
est at 6 per cent per annum, due and
payable respectively on January first,
189S, 1809, 1900, 1901, 1903 and. li 903.Title reserved until all of said bonds
are paid, and upon default in payment
of any.one of said bpnds. at maturity,
all said bonds to become due immedi
ate!y and said land to be resold for the
payment thereof; N. J. MAYO,
This Jan. 2Sth, 1897. Commissioner'.
By Staton & Johnson,

Attys.
'
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Fresh table peaches
Pie
Corned Beef,
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er. A supplementary bill was ' goes by some new enterprise
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2introduced rto prevent the bill is added to our already large Chip I

tfrom taking effect lor two ; list of improvements. Has
1 .1 t . r . 1 i r

' I
vears. out tne oenator irom not tne same class o. eovern
Halifax secured its defeat. ment that now holds the reins
Now, Senator Clark's mother been-i- n charge durinor that pe- -

gXECUTOR'S NOTICE. V

- Having qualified as Executors of the
last will and testament of LemuerSul- -

hvan, deceased notice is here"br Siven
to all persons having claims against
me estate of said deceased to pre-e- st

them for payment on or before the ;'tfe

day of December, 1S97, or this notice
Will be plead in bar of their recovtry.
And all parties indebted to said estate
will Please mnl--p immoHJof novmert.

0 TA A
liad yarned him that unless he . riod ? What then will come of
supported the supplementary ; changing the charter and put-bi-ll

she would disinherit him. ting in the offices now held
ConsequentlyMrs. Clarkspro- - j by men of intelligence, a class
ceeded to telegraph her son ' of officers who have no one
upon information that her wish j thing at heart but to benefit
had not been carried out and themselves to put the town
that she had disinherited him. ' government in' such a condition

Tor Infants andChildren...... ;l

is CB
The fac-
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Flgaature
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, Nathan Sullivan,
Wtm. T. Sullivan.

I. his Dec. 9th, 1896. . Executors
49-- 6t
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